starters
warm marinated olives w/ garlic, chilli & lemon gfo 6.9
baked turkish w/ housemade dukkah, olive oil & balsamic
reduction 9.7
garlic & parmesan baguette

6.9

tomato & basil bruschetta w/ local olive oil drizzle

10.9

house made spreads w/ grilled flat bread 9.9

small plates
mini pulled pork sliders (3) 15.0
w/ chilli jam, slaw & goats cheese
pumpkin & rosemary arancini balls w/aioli 13.0
crispy calamari w/ saffron aioli 14.0
chorizo & prawns w/ chilli & tomato 14.0

pork & veal meatballs w/ balsamic onion 14.0
w/ romesco, chorizo & white beans
braised pork cheek w/ celeriac puree & pickles 13.5
lotus tasting plate
crispy calamari, proscuitto, chorizo, garlic prawns,
mediterranean vegetables, marinated olives, toasted
turkish & house made spreads 25.5
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alcohol
white wine

glass

tatachilla sauvignon blanc semillon - sa - refreshing 7.5

tropical flavours with a subtle hint of lemongrass.
kapuka sauvignon blanc - nz - flavours of zesty lime, 7.9
savoury herbs, crisp green apple and honeydew melon.
baby doll sauvignon blanc - nz - notes of passionfruit
and grapefruit with sweet fruit characters on the palate.

philip shaw unwooded architect chardonnay nsw - aroma that is bright with hints of honey with a

8.5

d'Arenberg lightly wooded chardonnay - sa -

7.5

subtle elegant fruit character.

Very aromatic to start, lifted citrus blossom mix with
white peaches and nectarines. Fresh & zesty on the palate.
geoff merrill pimpala road chardonnay - sa - citrus
and melon fruit characters with subtle vanillin oak.
scarborough verdelho - nsw - tropical, grassy, lifted
characters and a zesty palate.
kapuka pinot gris - nz - an excellent balance of fruit
flavours and peach and honeysuckle aromas.
teusner empress riesling - sa - fresh expressive lime
cordial characters with grapefruit and lemon sorbet zing.
la gioiosa moscato - an intensely aromatic fruity and
flowery bouquet.

7.9
7.9
8.5
8.2

bottle

29.5 btw sparkling - vic - bright citrus flavours
dance together with tantalizing bubbles.

black fruits, licorice and bitter dark chocolate on the
bouquet.
st hallet faith shiraz - sa - super ripe black plums and 7.9
a lick of charry, toasty oak.
fireblock old vine shiraz - sa - oak, fruity flavours.
kapuka pinot noir - nz - a delicate, medium bodied 8.5
wine with lashings of red cherry and spice on the palate.
madfish pinot noir - wa - a bouquet of damask rose,
cherry, earth and spice.

flametree embers cabernet sauvignon - wa aromas of violets, juicy red and black fruits with
chocolate and cedar.

8.5

vidal estate hawkes bay merlot cabernet
sauvignon - nz - flavours of plum, blackcurrant and
cedar with a smooth finish.

bouchard aine & fils de france rose -fr - mostly

38.5
39.9

cinsault noir grapes achieving an elegant, fruity and light
french rose.

6.8 25.9

36.9

33.5
29.9
35.9
38.9
39.9

39.0

fragrance of hazelnut, with hints of poached
pears and buttered toast.

bottled beer

murrays whale ale
murray angry man pale ale
29.5
murrays punch & judy mid strength
hahn premium light
tooheys new
32.5 tooheys extra dry
pure blonde
34.5
coopers pale ale
little creatures pale ale
33.5
james squire golden ale
corona
39.9
5 seeds cider

dark spirits
whiskey
white spirits
liqueurs

7.9
7.9
7.9
6.2
6.2
6.2
6.2
6.5
7.5
7.5
7.2
6.2
7.9
8.5
7.9

tia maria
baileys
frangelico
grand marnier
cointreau

7.9
7.9
7.9
7.9
7.9

dessert wine + port

glass bottle

41.9 hunter valley margan semillon
penfolds tawny port
36.9

7.9

glass bottle

33.5 varichon et clerc blanc de blanc - fr -

red wine

paxton guesser cabernet tempranilla shiraz - sa - 8.5

sparkling

cocktails

berry lime daiquiri
35.9 w/ malibu rum, bacardi, berry + lime
blended w/ ice
cosmo
vodka, cointreau, lime juice + cranberry
juice
lotus flower
chambord, sparkling wine w/ a sugar rim
margarita
tequilla, cointreau + lime, classic or frozen
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9.5 39.9
7.0

14.9

